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Office MitnStandum • united stages government

DIRECTOR, FBI (62-101375)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (62-4677)

date. Novenber

CVBJBCT: ROBERT A. MAHEU ASSOCIATES
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING
CRIMINAL SECTION, INVESTIGATIVE

Renylet dated 6/18/59 and Bulet

gei letter provided inforaa-Referenced Los
tlon reeardin

1m\*~ Jtoom

The Bureau instructed Loa Angeiee to provide any
additional information developed concerning the natter.

Although what follows nay not\reclsely be In
accord with those Instructions, It Is believed of sufficient
interest to bring to the Bureau's attention.

Some tine over the weekend of October 3-4, 1959#
| the Vest Bollywood apartment of YVONNE SHUBERT was burglarized
land jewelry valued, according to her, at 931,530 jr&sptaken.

This event was publicized with the Los wg£le7
Times of October 5, 1959/ stating that west Hollywood
Sheriff's Detectives reported entrance was gained to

,4 Miss SHUBERT' a apartment at 1285 North Sweetzer AjgjnmU Zgr
' L through the renova1 of two panes Of glass from the front 1/ '

4

£ ^/'window.

Among the jewelry taken, according to inis article

,

was a 14-carat gold diamond bracelet, a 14-carat gold rope
necklace with platinum and diamond clasp, an 18-carat gold
necklace with ten diamonds and 20 emeralds, and a Ceylon
sapphire gold link bracelet.

In accord with Bureau policy relating to Major
[Jewel Thefts, SASj on October 5a 1959 f Interviewed

(2% Bureau
Los Angeles 16 N0V>8^1959

I*
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LA. 62-4677

wag Investigating the theft for

Thereafter, the SAo conducted a routine
hood lnves
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UNITED STATES GOVERN £NT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

Mr. PafcsqnsW date. April 26, 1960

Telt. Roor .

ALL IS

A* Roseif)

subject: ROBERTA. MAHEU ASSOClATESHEFf

.

DAT^

My memorandum 4/6/60 advised that former S^l
I bad become associated with former 8A Maheu in a firm to be known aST Maheu
' and Sing Associates, Incorporated.

—

—

The above is for your information. You will be kegtj£0vige4b9f develop-

ments. Both Los Angeles and Phoenix are following the activities of Mabeu and his

_ 1 - Mr. Monr

(7)
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Jane I, 1554
*

*

... ^ *r ,

J»e materia J yon forwarded to Mr. Moooer *H * .

v(U yaur tetta^t p#»t«arttt4 tfay 13, 1954, lot r*f- "

received tn his abotnee from the ttty3 mud I «« :/:
w~*r-'

tat Up tfce liberty •/ ackmo»2#dyt»y lit rtcttpt*

J know that JTr* Mooter will ho grtatlp
appreciative of the thought prompting pour forwarding
it.

Sincerely yonr«#

Be Ion Wm Oandg
Secretary

4"- f

MAILED 28

S CC - Xot ingelee v
irrtMTIOM SAC: Correspondent f« »ot Idantyfcble 9

Bufileo. She oent approximately 39 religi+ue WoReto, leaflets,
and iK»*pap»r»# a* »«12 ae 4 religioue peddle and June n toe, with-
out cover letter, tn a larpe envelope addreewdsto the JWpectdr;
-7J_»*<cft *Ae *od aade tAe following .noietiOMj? ~

'

* Strictly Pereeaal. Tory Japortaat,/ S**~$qwg'A-
m r?lA^ '

fiobardrffCphee Jr., Jlleabeth^Irde* Joh.njfo**?" .

J^aafferi at once : Ifajr Jlfft J954 Tfce Jfarign «gfar Vlf j

A Our lady o/ tfuadalupe ltey Old Jfiee^oa P2«ra
;

200 ffuneet and Main 8U, la* Japelee 12 California

Bawdi

^ Jncloeuree oieeeed erpree'eeditf for J» Sigar footer, 1 -i

^ by Cardinal /o»e« /raneie Ifclatyre Xoe Ang*U
ŷi h^

1 California." '

Ton are *<n*Vrt?c<e/f to ascertain eorreepondent * <»eBT-Jf w^-
•enta; condition and to furnioh the Bureau pour rocomaeiptfatio

as to whether future nnknn»l*daen*nt to her should be mage

-up
J>CL:ev, Mcr*
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Office Memorandum • united sta

TO I

SUBJECT

:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, LOS ANGELES (62-4084)

r

DATS: 6/9/51*

11

RESEARCH (CRIKE

Rebulet tom^BHs dated 6/1/54, a

copy of which was furnished to this office with the request
that information concernlngflBI^HiHHF identity and mental

condition be obtained*

s of the Los

_ _ was office of origin,
"nvestigation was conducted in 1937, 1938 and 1939.

sister of subject,
advised an agent of this office tr.at

s become a religious fanatic, ^^potated
"her sister has written to a large number of prominent people,
including President and Mrs . EISEKHOVTER, and has sent religious
literature to prominent persons all over the world.
statedl^S^S^^^^ does not reside at

^

but uses that as her return!^^elT^m^Suwhich
she sends out contrary to the wishes of

[stated^||HHHf| nas been trying to ge
to produc^^^el^ious motion picture dealing with tfare

saints and has been so persistent and has become such an
4

(

J\ \ / ELlZABZTJtf^RDEi; in Kew York and she has been writing to ELIZABETH
ARDEK alsotctryto interest her in producing Buch a motion \

picture . ^Hm^^stated she had done everyth^~^os^b3ff
^

AJRtcab



LA 62-4084

to try to getf^^^j^^^HB to be more moderate In her
religious act^Ttie^witnout success. She does not consider
her sister mentally unbalanced in other respects, but
fanatical as far as religion is concerned.

is living in a poor
class hotel at^^^^^g^^yg^jg^||!^^g}^^^^^ and spends
most of her time talking to people in the jails and trying
t^convgjjt people in the Skid Row district in Los Angeles.

J^^^^^^f suggests that any communications sent to the Bureau
by subject be ignored.

stated sne is insane on tne subject or religion ana
ias been sending out religious literature to
over the United States . tf| HUflHIH^stated __ __
wants H0WAR!^KUGHES to contribute $10,000,000,00 to build a
new Catholic church and has been of considerable annoyance
to HUGHES . He said she has sent large amounts of literature
to HUGHES, which HUGHES in turn dellverstoM||^^HH||^pi
and most of I t is subsequently burned, tated

ri t _ ~ s*i „ _ \_
111 XjUS

Angeles

In view of information obtained fromJ^^^^^l and
it is recommended that any correspondence

directed to^the Bureau by iffiS^ not be acknowledged
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TO:

FROM:

RE:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, ICS ANGELES (9^-558)

CRIMDSL - CRS

FRANK
;ust Serve Sentencei£enc<

-5^

.Af^cr Hnof AHA Aflll

after PRANK J. MATULA, Jr.,"was appointed an International
trustee by JAMES HOFPA, handed down an order that he must
eerve a six-month jail sentence and pay a $2500 fine for
lying to a state committee investigating rubbish scandals

in 1957. K
MATULA was originally found guilty two years ago

of lying when he denied using hie union power to enforce
rules of the San Fernando Valley Rubbish Collectors «-

Association. The conviction was reversed by the District
Court of Appeals on MATULA 1 s contention that the Assembly_

Committee had no grounds for asking him about whether the^
union helped employers enforce rules of the Association. s>

The State Attorney Oeneral petitioned the Supreme
Court, and the opinion which was written by Justice HOMER B.

SFENCE is said to set a precedent by defining, for the

first time, the scope of a legislative committee's investi-

£|
7 - Bureau

Los Angeles

FHT:pk
(5)

Approved

15 AUG 10 151'

Sent

57 AUG 20
3
!359

t Aqent in Cbarge
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8/7/59 - "
. : v: ~:

This important decision is of course reported in
newspapers today, end it certainly puts HOFFA In what should
be a very erabarraesing position, partly because many Teamste
officials here considered MATUXA's appointment an affront
even when It seemed his perjury conviction was consideredi pe:

unreasonable (Cricdel 8/5/59).

The next move is HOFFA 1 s. If he keepe MATULA as
a powerful trustee, it ie hard to imagine that anyone could
possibly continue to be deluded into thinking that the
union welfare means anything to hi*.
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CRIMDEL (94-558)
8/7/59 /

7\ Oil Leasing Controversy (SLLS.. -T muV
' In January, 1958, the Assembly Interim Committee on

the Judiciary, Tide lands Sub-Committee, met in Los Angeles
to hear testimony relating to the leasing by Los Angeles of
hundreds of acres of submerged harbor oil land - land which
many experts believe may produce hundreds of millions of
dollars worth of oil (Crimdel 1/21 and 24/58)- A couple of
leasee had been negotiated directly by the city's Harbor
Commission, against which much justifiable criticism had
been directed because there was no open bidding for these
leases which had been processed rather quickly

7

Some of the major oil companies were among the
complainants who said that although they were notified of
the leasing plan, they had not been given time enough to
enter the bidding* Then too, there were the personalities
involved* Some of the men on the leasing side had been
very close to pulti-millionaire HOV;ArS^!TJ3KES and at the
same time very close to members or ifie' negotiating agency -
the Harbor Commission - and close to Mayor NORRI
himself. -

Frankly, it looked ve ry/much like a rigged deal
through which industrialist NOAK|iUtT£ICH and attorneys^
JEBANKj^ JAKE^^^ amorig the heavy q^a//̂

When the story of the harbor leases came to light,
ore or less through efforts of the "Los Angeles examiner,*
there were many protests, and as a result, neither lease
ever became effective.

Mayor FOULSON was embarrassed, and he saved face
by making a public demand that new and tighter rules be
adopted, including the appointment of an oil lease admini-
strator.

Ott^ A h bhm A «*4 i4anf alltt AAA An A V/tA 1 1am^ 4aK am^

after the months of wrangling, public hearings and meetings
with lawyers, the City Council finally came up with a firm
policy covering oil and gas leases on land owned by Los
Angeles*
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8/7/59

f It e- e Q \

It ie a detailed proposal already adopted as an ...

ordinance by the Council, and it spells out a number of new
and tighter requirements such as sealed competitive bidding, -

—
araple public notice, and financial statements from bidders
to keep non-existent paper corporations from grabbing rich

""""

agreements.

The new ordinance also would center all lease
negotiations in the City Administrator f s Office for the
purpose of preventing possible bad deals resulting froo
direct negotiation between a given department and those
seeking oil or gas agreements.

another point. He said he does not think all oil lease
fact finding and recommending should be left to the City J>7fc

Administrative Officer. . ,

dismite .#

Including potential profits of s>any Billions of dollars.
v
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CRIMDEL (9^-558)
8/7/59

Comments on Postal
Restrictions

MATT VEINSTOCK, in hie "Mirror News" column this
week, set forth a discussion of Postmaster General ARTHUR K.
SUK/ERFIELD' e banning of "Lady Chatterley's Lover" from the
malls several months ago as "obscene and filthy."

VEINSTOCK pointed out that critics and writers
protested and that the book's publishers invited the Post
Office "into the 20th century." He mentioned, too, that
last week a Federal Judge in New York overruled SUMMERFIELD'

a

order with the statement, "The Postmaster General has no
special competence which qualifies him to render an informal
Judgment" and held that SUMMERFIELD ' s ban order violated
freedom of speech and press as shown in the First Amendment.

In the monthly magazine "postal Service News,"
SUKMERFIELD reportedly pledged a fight to the finish, and
a front-page cartoon, according to VfEINSTOCK, shows a hand
holding a forked stick clamping down on a snake labelled
"Obscenity Racket." There followed a montage of newspaper
headlines dealing with mailorder obscenity Imprinted In
heavy black type with, "We have declared war on muck In
the mails."

To thle VEINSTOCK is critical, saying, "The
whole effect is of yellow journalism rampant." He then
scathed Mr. SUMMERFIELD^ saying that most people will agree
that real pornography, "much of which originates in Los
Angeles," should be wiped out. "But many literary-minded
postal workers don't go along with the big boss 1 Impassioned
tirades at 'Lady Chatterley's Lover. » Although daring in
its time, it's pretty weak in terms of present day writers'
preoccupation with sex. And you know what these employees
call the Postal Service News?— Summerfie Id's Funny Book.'"



CRIMDEL (9^-558)
8/7/59

» • * * 4 •

Voolworth Heir
to Wed Actreas

LANCE REVENTLOW, 23 -year -old eon of BARBARA HUTTGH,
the fabulously wealthy Voolworth heiress, is going to get •

carried. His bride-to-be is a young actress named JILL
ST. JOHN, and in today's "Mirror News" REVENTLOW is quoted
as expressing his views on how wealthy people should conduct
themselves after marriage. For what it's worth, be thinks
they both should pursue their careers and in his own case
says he will continue his sports car racing. Be says he
will be happy if she keeps on with her acting.

S7C
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RE:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, LOS ANGELES (94-558)

CRIMDEL - CRS

Showdown Scheduled This
Week End on Democrat
party Convention

Local press articles today indicate all of the
principals involved in the current dispute over designation
of seats for visitors to the i960 Democrat Party Convention,
scheduled to be held in Los Angeles next July, are in Los
Angeles, and a decision will be made by next Monday as to
whether or not EDWIN W, PAULEY, local party leader, or
National Party Chairman PAUL BUTLER will come out on top in
what appears to be a struggle of major proportions Other
details have been reported in prior Crimdels*

BUTLER has threatened to move the convention to
San Francisco or Chicago if PAULEY continues to demand 3133
tickets daily for the host committee* BUTLER has said,
according to Los Angeles County Supervisor KENNETH HAHN,
that unless a decision is made by Monday for the host
committee to accept 1500 tickets daily, he will take steps
to change the convention site to another city.

California Democrat National Committeeman PAUL
ZIFFREN was quoted yesterday in the MLos Angeles Herald
Express" as saying, WI cannot sit idly by while Los Angeles
is put in the position of demanding more tickets for th<

<3>:
Bureau
Lob Angelee

REC-98

LJLrpk
(5)

Approved: Sent
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CRIMDSL (9^-558)
8/14/59

.

host committee than any other city dreamed of." He has thus
sided with the National Chairman, and the entire affair may
be one to force the change in the convention Bite from Los
Angeles to Chicago in an attempt to overrule the decision ~

of the committee selected by the National Committee to find

County Supervisor HAHN is quoted as saying Chairman
BUTIJER told him in a telephone conversation, "I'm in a bind.
See what you can do to help me wrap this up—signed, sealed
and delivered by Monday. We had to fight to get the con- ^ Y

vention for Los Angeles, and we're going to have to fight to"
keep it there, ~v .

.

County -Supervisor PRANK G. BONELU, who is on the
host committee with^Mayor NORRIS POULSON of Los Angeles, -

PAULEY and ZIFFREN, is quoted as saying BUTI£R's "ultimatum"
is "hogwaeh." He added, "If Butler were to carry out his
threat, he would become the laughingstock of the nation."

There are Indications In press articles that If ' >

PAULEY continues to insist on more than 3000 tickets, another
group in Los Angeles will be organized in an attempt to reduce
the control of PAULEY in the coming convention.

#
-

r

While the high-level controversy rages, It it
interesting to consider a short editorial which appeared
yesterday in the "Hollywood Citizen News." It stated
ARNOLD H. HAREMONT, Chicago indistrlalist, made a talk to
the organization known as Town Hall in Hollywood.

MAREMONT criticized the corporations which hold
political classes for their employees and try to Influence
their political thinking. He urged the businesses to "stay
out of political involvements," but to sponsor non-partisan
political activities that will heighten their employees 1

interest In public affairs without trying to shape their
political thinking. . _ —

Hie editorial continues that "Maremont could also
have pointed out that labor unions are guilty of partisan ^

political indoctrination of the type he advised corporations ^
__ _______ hid auvicc onuuiu apyxjr vquaxxjr vu uwr uiiivuo* v *
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MEYER HARRIS COHEN, aka.
MICHAEL (MICKEY) COHEN
ANTI -RACKETEERING

A A~**r fn>iAT\ 4- onnn/so iiKo a ^Ati fVio *\Afaw^ Ana

KICK* A Jury has been deliberating for a week on the most
recent prosecution of COHEN for assaulting HOWARD W* CHAPFELL,
Special Agent in Charge of the Federal Narcotics Bureau at
Los Angeles, many months ago* The first trial resulted In a
hung Jury* The second trial certainly has not Indicated a vv
quick, unanimous verdict* *

'

- * * » ' * .

The Judge gave additional instructions to the Jury .

yesterday* He told the Jury he considered the matter on
trial to* be a fairly simple* one, upon which the Jury should .

be able to arrive at a verdict* He indicated he was not
going to dismiss them until they did reach a verdict. This
trial is in Federal Court*

*

In a civil trial in State Court COHEN ia a
defendant in a $50,000 suit for assaulting a waiter, ARTHUR
BLACK, at the Villa Capri Restaurant several months ago.
This reetaurant is partially owned, at least, by FRANK
SINATRA, the actor. The suit is by the waiter. The Judge
hae told the parties he will hold up his decision on that
case until the Jury has returned its verdict in the federal
criminal case.

Thus, COHEN is at present pacing the courthouse
hallways and looking at the business end of a double barrelled
gun which may either fire a blast or a dud so far ae he is
concerned.



CRIKDEL (9^-558)
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State Attorney General •

on Anti-trust Matters

California Attorney General STANUEY MOSK announced

Drive , Pasadena* California', gg a-StreeiaT As sletant Attorney
General at a ealary of $18,000, assigned to determine if tK3
California Anti-trust Laws are enforclble, to train staff
members and to halt such unfair business practices as "prica
wars." • - ;•. ..." r ; '

f-v"-:^
•m * w -

The state's Anti-trust law, the Cartwright Act,
passed In 1909, ruled unconstitutional in the 1920*8 and
viAQfnno^ +r\ rvn e i feti+.l rma 1 A fv 1 n IQill ViAfl hAPn unused
allegedly because of a lack of funds to enforce the law*
The Legislature recently appropriated $90,000 for a one-year
try at enforcing this act*

« .

Associations representing pharmacists, retail
grocers, dental laboratories, appliance dealers, Independent
service station operatore and heating and airconditioning
contractors all have petitioned the Attorney General to
clean up the price wars in their fields before tackling
broader problems*

DIXON once headed the West Coast office of the
U.S. Department of Justice Anti-trust Division. He is also
described as a former Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court.



"No Limit" Poker *

In Gardena

Oardena has long been the oasis for poker players
^*

in Loa Angeles County. For yeara six municipally licensed
parlors have operated, permitting allegedly only the playing
of draw poker, a game not outlawed specifically by the State
Legislature*

Recently an attempt was made to increase the nuaber'v
of licensed poker parlors in Oardena to seven* A municipal \*
referendum approved the proposal after a noisy scrap. . ^

Operators of most of the poker palaces claim there

»

Yesterday Superior Court Judge JOHN P. MC CARTETT
ruled a Oardena city ordinance limiting the number of card
clube which can operate in the city is unconstitutional.
He held the city could no more control the number of card
clube than it could the number of barber shops or lawyers
practicing in the city. The ruling was made on an injunction
application sought by JAMES OO0DS0N, publisher of the^y*z
Angeles Record," to prevent the Oardena City Council from ~

issuing a permit to a seventh club. :/ r

0O0DS0N is seeking a permit to open a club in
conjunction with the AMVETS, Nisei Veterans of Foreign wars .

and Garde na Youth Activities, Inc.



CRimEL (94-558)
8/W/59 . / , t -OiXSi

• ' •• a De fendant ' >^ ^ <
For many years, w0ft^7pTFTPTnw

r former partner In
a nationally prominent accounting firm, was a close business
associate of HOWARD HUGHES and practically operated the _«v- ,

fabulous business known as the Hughes Tool Company of Houston,'
Texas, which was inherited by the well-publicized HOWARD
HUGHES from his parents.

This tool company originally manufactured a
drilling bit which changed the drilling of oil wells froa ./.:,.....

a laborious Job of dropping heavy steel bits repeatedly, to /
the rotary method which reduced the time for drilling wells
from many months to a few weeks. ^ :

Later, the Hughes Tool Company branched out into
the aircraft business, motion picture industry and is now
heavily committed in electronics.

DIETRICH has retired from the company executive
capacity he held for many years when he obviously had walked
a tight rope, trying to keep HOWARD HUGHES out of trouble,
both business and personal, when he retired, he was not
exactly eatlsfied with the financial arrangements the company
had established for him. He brought suit against HOWARD
HUCM&S and the Hughes Tool Company, demanding $2,111,964.
The suit is based on the contention the tool company promised
DIETRICH $1,000,000 on termination of his services, which
took place 5/12/57.

Yesterday DIETRICH reduced his demand to $1,006,250
plus a demand for a pension of $833.22 per month.

Also dismissed were charges DIETRICH had made in
his original complaint that HOWARD huOHES, who owns all the
stock in the tool company, used the company as a conduit for
his personal and private business interests. Also deleted
from the complaint were charges that HUGHES had used the
company to pay his legal fees, entertainment, hobbles and
medical and living expenses. A stipulation also provided
for other allegations that the company had become insolvent, .

indebted by hundreds of millions of dollars and unable to v.-
meet obligations as they fell due. .

'

-'.--Ist
r
. Under the stipulation, HUOHES is practically V

V

eliminated from the suit as an individual, although the -T".*;*
company remains.

- 7 -
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The Crosby Feud
.4
^

V

This week GABY CROSBY, one of the four elder sons \
of elnger BING CROSBY, told a wire service reporter at Las » \»
Vegas, Nevada, of a family dispute. The four boys are \

appearing in a night club act at Las vegas. QAni would not
tell the reporter, or at least he did not print it, the real
reason for the dispute, claiming the items were very personal
and that BING 1 s actions last Christmas included some things
GARY felt "were far from right," ' V - *

+1 i

DICK WILLIAMS, entertainment editor for the "Los
Angeles Mirror News," today states at least some of the
problem in the CROSBY family originated last year when
« • T-rtr t » V. «• 4- V> •* «• T Tvmp «V hmmaKs suit a m/mitsIa r\ -f* Vn i r>A tia A Ar\ 1 1 fi1*fl

worth of presents for his father, his stepmother (KATHRYM
GRANT) and their half brother, baby HARRY LILLIS CROSBY, Jr.

WILLIAMS says GARY did not want to be at home for
'

Christmas and went to Las Vegas. LINDSAY, who is quite close
to GARY, went along to spend the holidays. WILLIAMS said
this irked BING' s new wife, and presumably BING.

WILLIAMS said LINDSAY'S presents were returned
unopened. "It crushed Lindsay, and Gary was outraged." -

The story is printed, but is difficult to verify.
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LWITED STATES CoL .RNMENT

TO

FROM

Mr. Gale

Memorandum

T. J* KcAndrewsY^Y

nATr 1/16/68

si EJECT; EDWARD LFVIKSON
MISCELLANEOUS - CIVIL 8UIT

SAC Elson, Las Vegas, called at 2 p.a. this dat<

advise that the court was at the tiae In recess and he was
desirous of advising of the current status of the proceedings
pertaining to captioned Matter this aoroing.

At the opening of court this mojMUg, Attorney Lionel
(phonetic) made a statement representlngfSands,_Inc», which Is
now owned by Howard *mi gbes . The attorney renoved Sands, Inc.,
from its participation In the class action referred to as Grandl
¥• The Southern Kevada Telephone Company* Thejre still remains
in this class action the interest of C9jt2^MienmD^ John^Ofrew.

By way of background, the action of Grandl against the
telephone company is the matter wherein the Las Vegas Agents are
to submit for the purpose of taking depositions. The Department fs
Criminal Division, in researching the matter, noted that Grandl,
a stockholder in the Fremont Hotel, had not. at any time, been
subjected to microphone coverage and therefore did not haws
"good standing" In the action against the telephone company^
The plaintiff Grand! and Ms attorneys, recognizing this,
enjoined as plaintiffs the Sands Hotel, Carl Cohen and John Drew
in view of the fact that microphone coverage on them was previously
exposed

•

The withdrawal of Sands, Inc., from the Grandl mult is
a significant stfep. SAC Elson advised that Cohen has not yet
withdrawn as a plaintiff in the Grandl suit, but that the pressure
through Hughes and others is continuing and It Is hoped it will
be effected In the near future .~ ^//^^ —

c9^_5~ -fj > ^
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Memorandum to Mr. Gale
Be: EDWARD LEVINSOK

With respect to Drew, the Department feels that this
should not be an obstacle even though Drew does cot withdraw
In view of the fact that all details with respect to the coverage
of Drew have been previously the subject of disclosure and the
logs have been made available to the defense in the Income tax
case against Drew.

In view of the foregoing) the Criminal Division Id the
Department feels that If Cohen removes himself as a plaintiff in
the Grandl case, it will be possible to foreclose the taking of ^7
depositions from SAC Elson, ASAC Moreland, as well as Agents
1 |*nd I fe> It is pointed out that this will in no way affect
tneclvil scfTon levied by Levinson against the Las Vegas Agents.

With respect to the Levinson suit against Agents, It
has been learned In confidence from the Organized Crime and
Racketeering Section in the Department that they are continuing
their research with respect to this case. They note that the
Fremont, of which Levinson was formerly an owner, has been sold to
tho^Parv in-Dor ar.ana Corpora 1 1on and that Levinson no longer has sn
interest in tbis ""Hotel . ft is not known at this time whether
Levinson retained his rights as a plaintiff in this action at the
time of sale. In addition, the Department theorises that the
Parvin-Dorhmann Corporation may consider it bad from a public
relations standpoint to permit the continuation of this suit
with the name of the Fremont so intimately involved. The Organized
Crime Section in the Department, as they theorized In the case
of the Hughes Interest in the Sands, feel that the Parvin-Dorhmann
Corporation might be receptive to dropping their interest In the
action if such they have, or prevail upon Levinson to drop the
suit if Levinson had retained this right to himself at the time
of the Fremont sale. If the Parvin-Dorhmann Corporation elected
to withdraw themselves, or to pressure Levinson into withdrawing,
the entire matter would collapse, and there would be no need for
depositions nor would there be any action against Las Tegas Agents
outstanding.

ACTIO*;

This is for record purposes. The further research
of this matter by the Department's Organized Crime and Racketeering
Section will be followed closely.
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ftftsrat Bureau 0f Itweattoattaf

Unltrb »tatre »*partm*ttt of IitftUa

Los Angeles, California

September 3# 1?U. " '
;

"r •

•T *

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

Reference is made to Bureau letter of August «,

connection with the above-entitled a*tter, requesting to •J^^S^:^
the plans of this office for increased acUnities in the mZ<acmmt^m

the Unite Slave Traffic act in this area.
. .

In this respecC>wi»h to edvjee^ejjnjhe Iwtq^gjg
future the activities of ae*sa«»L.*KW»*nd *aeaMHBf*AAa*C-_~£___-_-

_ ~'Q prominent madams in

stose^nve^iigatlflp in order to determine xi w-y «~ ~ >^k^i<S

Plana have alao been formulatedvto cover the acUv>ttef_

.
:

.

r--M^,]^^ iissociato of CHAW^W-Jw-^-^fl^
crart namifacturer and motion picture figure.mWP?^ ^Ti-

the Sft^ause of a death in his f^^fe^-^a^ra^Jfe
»^<.ti»nt with CHAPLDTanrf has the ™P*t»ty» °f

*^ —
K?Th CHAPLDi andJiWBtt. Thrdugh tnese yva.^aU
^ISHHlte ir^-^^ ^- developed which

convictions for

of the White Slave Traffic Act.

"*7
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J Mr. Herbert J* Miller, Jr.
Assistant Attorney General

Director, FBI

OP -STOUST PROPERTY;
UKAOTHORIZED PUBLICATIOS OR USB
OP COKHUTOCATIONS

arch 11, 1963

1«>

This Is to confirm the telephone conversations
between flHIBHpfl^DdJpecul Agent
on Hin ih V mini II I'm] advised that the
United States Attorney's Office, lewark, declined prosecntion
in a case involving the theft of ,<docjments from the ticm__gl
Chester CJNfrviei yew York CltTVTfhlch represents Howard
[aqhes, a proiiinent airplane executive. The Assistant

ad States Attorney stated there was insufficient
evidence of a Federal violation,

Colli*«>

DeLooca
Evans

Gale
Roe
S«1U

Tavel .

Trotter

Tale. R
HoLaw*
Candy . MAIL 'ROOM TELETYPE UNIT



Tk* faott vara artaaatad ta aa Attlataat mdtii
gtatat attaracy, Vmrfc, for arotacattot apialoa aadar tat
1st*rttat« Trmn»^ort»tl«B of itolaa K*«party and/or fraad
*j Wirt ftatattt. * dtcllatd • tat groandt that tbtrt
vat ia*affici«at tvldtnet af a ptdaral vialatiaa*

TM aborg ti balno farallbad twt iafaraatiaa at
taa ra**trt afflW^wio adrlitd that taa facts aid
aat aaastltvtt a violation #f th« Ifoaataarlsad PaUieatlaa
ar Qat af Co—ntcatloat ftatat*.
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4" f A' At*. ^

Federal Buna* Itortitlcttlam,

Washington, D. c*

0
MUM! rt BIOCBAFST

TPs. - - A
Si* % J

Dmt ftirt

1
iff* ^ \

Bafaranca Is Mdi to Bureau lattara af

»roh 11, 19U, aad April Id, 19U, Bm^«m fll#

94-3-4-U15, diroctinc that a sabasription ba

actarad for tha jrabllottloc "Currant Bt©*rapbj%

publish»d I7- the H. WiKWilaon Geapoqr «f

950 UniToraity tra., Bronx, lav Tort Ci^. -

'
"

• • •

IlMie ba Inforaad that svbacriptloe has

baan plaoad, and tbt first four issnas for 1941 ara

haravith farsardad to tha Baraa*. fhasa ara tha

lasosa of January, Fabraary, larch, tad April, 19U*
VJian tha botmd aoluao for 19*0 la raady, arraagaaaaita^

• to obtain a oapy of it for tha Buraaa* i ^

• vary trsly,

T^r. IWaTOMj^atiJcfaV

Assistant Wraotar.

4 MAY
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HOWE, SAMUEL B,

Ob ttvarus - -

Jontmurd

K Y Times p23 F 1* *41 nor
Sch& Soc 53:243 F 22 '41

HUGHES. HOWARD (ROBARD) pec
24

t
!9Q5- Muiiun picture producer; aviator

Address: b. Hughes Tool Co, Houston,
Texas; c.A» 20ih Century-Fox Film Corp.
Ilnerls Hills. Calif; h. 3921 Yoakum Blvd.

Houston, Texas

Howard Hughe* had ju<! broken the trans-

•continental flying record in 1936, Reporters
crowded around him asking for his comments.
**I ha\en*t anything to fay/* he answered. "J

didn't do anything sensational." In 1938 he
broke the round-the-world record. On his

return tu had to make the second public

speech oi hi* lite Ht confessed that he was
-» nr»1 1 st.il niibtA n*rtmi c - r^r *Vin tiri>nrK

than he had been over the flight

HOWARD HI GHES

That is typical of Urn remarkable young
man. who at 20 had an income of $2,000,000

a year, yet has remained "simple in manners
carries* in dress, unconscious of social dis-

tinction^.'' He was bom December 24, ivu5
tn Houston, Texas His father, Howard
Hughes Sr., bad invented important oil-well

drilling machinery, and headed the Hughes
Tool Company, the boy and his father (who
was a brother of Rupert Hughes, the writer)

were great friends, and the son inherited me-
chanical ability and scientific curiosity. At
12 he made a radio transmitter out of a door-
bell and a self-starting motor for his bicycle

He was a member of the Radio Relay
League, and he made his first airplane flight

at 14. He was educated at the Fessenden
School West Newton. Massachusetts, the

Thatcher School, Ojai, California and Rice

Institute of Technology tn Houston. He was
a freshman there when his father died ; his

mother, Alcne (Gano) Hughes, had died
when he was 16.

He left college (though afterward he took
some courses at the California Institute of
Technology) and took over direction of his

father's huce business. When he was offered

$7,500,000 for it, he refused, and he still con-
trols it. But he wanted something else to do
that would require more personal attention.

He came to Hollywood before he was twenty-

one, and in six years there he produced many
prize-winning pictures, as well as a few of

lesser caliber, hi fit's Angels, the first and only

$4,000,000 picture in Hollywood's history, was
one of the big box-omce hits of all time. It

was really made twice, for just as the silent

version was finished, the talkies arrived. For
the sound version. Hughes selected an un-
known girl to play the star feminine role. Her

fiing of ber fame.

He has, mdeed, a flair for making unknowns
into celebrities. He did the same thing with

Paul Muni in Scarfarc, one of the first, and
one of the most successful, of the gangster

picture* The Front Page (recently remade
by another producer as My Girl Friday, with

a girl in die reporter's role) mas another

smash hit—which, incidentally, fixed in the

public mind a conception of newspaper edi-

tors and reporter* and how they act which
newspapermen deplore! Among his other

successful pictures were The Sky Devils^Tkc
Far kit and Two Arabian Knights, borne

critics felt dubious before Scarface was
shown, especially as the name inevitably sug-

gested Al Capone; but the picture (like other

gangsicr film* which followed it) provided

a strong moral lesson as well as an excitinp

story, and it started a new fashion in pictures—

as well as giving Muni his start as a char-

acter actor.

While lie was in Hollywood, Hughes lived

simply, in apartments or rented houses, and
took little part in the social life of the film

world He had been married, very young,
4«t rili D*^» nf Uniictnr Kt if tKi> V W»f»IV 0^m»»m «"WW , VI * WW* m~~. J -mwrn-m-m.

divorced by 1929, and he has not renamed.

It was natural that the boy who had led

all his classes in science should be irresistibly

drawn back to his early love, aviation. He
established an experimental aviation company,

and in 1935 he set a record for land flying

speed of 352 rniie* per hour in January 1936

he broke all records for transcontinental flight

bv flying from Burbank. California to Newark.

N*ew Jcr*e> in nine hours, twenty-five minutes,

ten seconds, and hp won the Harmon Trophy.
Exactly a year later he flew the same course

again and broke hts own record, cutting his

time down to seven hours, twenty-eight

minutes, twentv-five seconds. Then, m Jul)

1938, he flew around the world in a Lock-

heed monoplane. Kew IV* Worlds Fmr
2939, again breaking all records His time

for 14,716 miles was three days, nineteen hours,

cicht minutes, ten seconds. He made six

stops : at Pari*, Moscow, Omsk, Yakutsk, Fair-
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tanks and Minneapolis. To him these flights

were not stunts but scientific exjieriments ; he
has plenty of daring but no bravado whatever.

He made the most careful preparations for

every eventuality, testing and retesting even to

tlw kind of bread which would keep fresh long-
est for sandwiches. His plane was equipped
wuh a S| terry Gyro-pi lot and a Line of Posi-

tion Computer, and proved the worth of both
these invention-. Once more he received the

Harmon Trophv, and the Collier Trophy as
well

Then he gave up aviation and went back
to Houston, w lie re for three years he de-

voted all hi? time to his tool business. Bui^rjEANS, SIR JAMES HOFWOOD Sept
» ...

ij^ 1877- Astrophysicist ; author

Great Britain from 19)4 to 1917: one of three_ w

Belgian Ministers who drafted the reply to

the German ultimatum at the beginning of
the First World War; author of legal texts

and considered one of the foremost scholars of
his country'.

References

Asia 32:406 Jl 32 por

Who's Who
Obituaries

N Y Times p40 Mr 9 *41

in 1940 he came back to Hollywood and to

filmv He is in 1941 producing a picture to

be called The Outlaw, based on the life of
the bandit. Billy the Kid. Once more he i<

making star-. The leading role> have been
given to a boy and girl utterly unknown lo

the screen and without film experience of
any kind—lack Buctel and Jane Russell Both
the>e fortunate newcomers are probably at

tike beginning of fame and fortune, just a-

Paul Muni and the late Jean Harlow were
15 years ago. They will be supported by
Tltomas Mitchell, whose "Driscoir in The
Long Voyane Howr has won him so much
praise, and by that veteran actor Waller
HiMon.
The same swift, methodical and thorough

workmanship which distinguished Mr. Hughe*'
flying exploits marks his motion picture work
a; well. One man. watching hi< decisivene^
and energv on the set, was heard to exclaim :

"Holy cat-! He's still fixing!" In spite of
hi* force fulness he is shy and reticent—people

who are les* discreet have called him secre-

tive—hut when he feel* at ease he is a friendly

voting man with an infectious grin—a young
man who look?* striking!** like Garv Cooper

—

six feet three inches tall, lanky and dark. At
school Ik- played basehall and football, and lie

Mill pla>> golf. He is one boy who started

from the top and made good 1

Rrfemices
Am Ma? 113:34-5+ Ad *32 il nor*
Colliers" «9:25- Mr 19VJ2 it nor; 104:

78 N 25 '39 il

5Cew Re-pub 95:2*0 J| 20 '3ft

X Y World-Telegram p6 la 27 '40

Scholastic 33:11 S 17 '38 nor
Time 27:31 + Ja 27 '36 por; 2* 62 F 1

M7 ftr>r

America's Young Men
Blue Book of American Aviation
Who's Who in America
Who's Who in Commerce arv! irtdu«tr\

/i. **is) to/.: \t~-
CPU.

.UVlf 1 KIC 1> A ITT

K. 1941 Former Foreign Minister of Belgium
who served for four terms ; former president
of the League of Nations Assembly; Belgian
representative at the Peace Conference; with
Woodrow Wilson he had the task of prepar-
ing the draft of the Covenant of the League

;

served as professor of international law at

the University of Brussels. ; Ambassador to

.Address Cleveland Lodge, Dorking, England

Few men of science have been showered
with as many medals and honorary degrees
as Sir James Jeans has won by his contribu-

tions to our knowledge of the solar system,

the stars, radiation and related subjects. And
firobably no other scientist of like distinction

las been the author of four best sellers in

four successive years. Beginning as a teacher

of applied mathematics, he has become a
major figure in astronomy and cosmogony,
and is today one of the two foremost popu-
larizes of these subjects—the other being Sir

Arthur Stanley Eddmgton (see sketch this

issue )

.

Sir James received his title from the King,
and not from his Scotch-descended father,

W, T. Jeans. He was born m Lancashire
on September 11, 1677, and although his

family moved to London when he was three,

a certain quiet solidity about him still gives

the impression of a country rather than a
city gentleman. After preparatory years at

the Merchant Taylors' School he went to
m K r i A o j- tk~ ut. *orw

expecting to make a study of the classics his

life work In this beginning, as well as in

the 6nal linking up of science and God, he
resembles another scientist, Robert A. Milb-

kan

Before Jeans emerged from the famous
"capital of the scientific world" he had trans-

ferred his attention to mathematics and had
britliantiv distinguished himself. In 1900 he

was Smith's Prizeman and in 1901 was made
a Fellow of Trinity College. In 1904 he be-

came university lecturer in mathematics. The
following year he made his first trip to Amer-
ica, in res|*>nse to an invitation from Wood-
row Wilson, then president of Princeton Uni-

versity, to become professor of applied

mathematics at that institution During his

five vears in America the shy, handsome
Britisher endeared himself to his colleagues,

issued a number of imnortant publications and

married Charlotte Tirtany Mitchell of New;

London, Connecticut—a niece of **llk Marvel"
renowned in the sentimental '80s as author of

Reveries of a Bachelor and Dream Ufe.

Jeans* alma mater recalled him to Eng-
land in 1910, and he taught applied mathema-
tics at Cambridge. Four years later, when
his brilliant Radiation and the Quantum*
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\ Behind Hughes QontfactJ^fob
* WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Sen. aaud/Vepper^l&r^iS^liwf^J

* War Investigating Committee decide to' make the HowardHughe* traplry' tti 'lrft

f for 1947 and charged indirectly that Republican roemben
7
iad their t^'do^BexT

; pmldential election. Pepper, rank-* - ^ T

••

;J1

h

* ' fseor or the Hustles probe

f Pepper said to a radio interriew

i Chat the Inquiry has "done nothinf^j
* to increase the prestige of Congress'

f end has f*\H&d to prove that fraud

J $40,000,000 of government contracts

r obtained by the West Coast plane

J builder.

Meanwhile, the Subcommittee'*

tnvesUgstlon of the Hughes con-
j

' ably final week with chairman Ho-
mer Ferguson. CR-Mlch), still look-

in* for Joha*mAteyer, tree-spend-

1

* Ins Bugh« pr& agent, who testi-

;
Aed earlier 'that he spent $164,000

i fin five Tear* entertainin

L'fci HogbeC bdwlt^

SUBfEN h

X

r The Subcommittee wants to ask

Merer some more Questions and s>-

ued a subpens to fonse his to re-

appear. But tJ. 8. marshals hare
been unable to find him and Hughes

Refused to help In the search.

.

i Ferguson said he had no further

fgCans to force Meyer to appear and

^would rejy on the s^bpena to get

remit*. Be intends to wind tip the

tn another two or three

ponton, former chief coun-

ef the Committee who later

for TTiiffhM

FRANClS^pjtXAGAN.
ant cnudW ihtJfenxUJgmi

as sarins the Committee was as*

to *igef Qli«tt **o*rveU *wttb a

dum that

etthar

man of the full committee, was pense rmeemms*,* -#
guilty of -deliberately stating ami I

re-staling faUehooda.* Be original*

ry made the accusation at a

the Democrats la ML*
-It eeesaei to a*a>

p&m. nhai *
(btng that a eewtract of

i^, iiaaggjajg

al the

•It seemed to

to the faet Ibi Battf:
was sawawwtoi wtth awe .at

and FrcsSdemt fTSiawJsa 9.
eelt was l&alreet^y

the ether

Is shawm m any sense at fha

to aaee been gwSt> at'

aS
In tbestaei
hiduatries with the

-moai grlevoos

ecciference after Ferguson reruaed.

BBOOBD

Subccenmittee: rd ^gj^^^^T^j
STRANGE CHOIGK - ^ ^ CV Os^^^Wl
Pepper,- who directed friendly UA*V ^Sjia^

wbrtha h*7eh tb* SySaaffimJtt***! vwCv- T DAILI W0BKBB

El

»»i to appear «o tt* rmdto at 10:1}

.pm. icnijbi (• dlwwu further bla ' beaxloca ~wcr« heI4 U cmKnuii V-w^f^fe.-*vl|;*-/***Sa

- i

0oven»*nV
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OfficeMemoriadum • unitei 6
, GOVERNMENT

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

Pi

CI UOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION -SUBJECT:

RKD-RADIO-PICTURES INC .

RESEARCH kATTSR

date. January 1^^950

It was discreetly learned froiz

The Academy Players Di rectory-19li9 diaclosed that RICHAJ2) R03HL
Was re DTIBfi Alltad hv th* Hartforri icanmr nnAf^f^H Vitr VTCVVTYT m*%A ThnA- £ -— — - —— — » » ^^vuv^ j vf-vi»ws* »«NJl |ttAWi4UAM WHJJU

AHTIGUE* It further identified additional picture credit*, namely*
"The Pile On Thelma Jordon", Paramount ; "Any lumber Can Play", VGil;

•illegal Sntry", Universal -International; "Task Poroe*, Warner Broe.

LFWiFJS Class, I Eat.

tot*ffcrlw Jn,H>m
*^*0U/ - |$

\, ittiiroRiunoBcoiTAi^irDXFD. 1% L J
,\ BBSII IS WCLiSSlFUD /" wo
U BCBI TOHtE SHOO ... v-ji^T

JAN 171950'



Ik 9U-232 ,^
The report of SiMBMdtted October 27. 1&9 *t Lot AngelM jfe

in the case entitled "CttTIC - IHTBSKAL SECURITY - C", Bureau file 100-13675&.

on page 27 nentions briefly the production "Jet Pilot*"
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6 7000 ftOMAINC ITHCCT
HOLLYWOOD* CALIFORNIA

Jan. 26, 19<8
ft r -

Hr. J. ECgar Koorer
Federal Bureau cf Investigation
United States Dcpsrtncnt of Justice
IVashin^ton Zl 9 D. C.

Dear Hr. Soorcri

I htve ycur letter of Jan. 16 # 1141.

I assure you that RTO had no intention of using
the filr. described without at least the courtesy of

a conference tdth you rerardinc sore*

A full presentation to you T.as intended , and the

personnel at ETC rer* confident that you mild five

your ^holc-hcertei and cntruniastic support, possi-

bly even tc the extent of allov.inr sere additional

scene:: of yourself to be made.

Ho*: that ycjr vishos arc knairci to tnc, I shall at-

terrpt to acccrplish the deletion of the fiba des-

cribed in your letter.

t!»f.r —v-|

Kr. •

>: -gi a.

1

If you do net hear frcr* re to the contrary, you

ra*' as tunc thet this filr. has been deleted.

Vtfj-y sinceroly yours

,

(Hover?. :.%:hcsj

(,
rr-3J0lP:5

*
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Mr. Rucbot

"^TSTKorth Oowcr Street
BoHy*ood, California

tear Ur. Hughes:

I have received your letter of January 26, 1949,

end I vact to tbenK you for your preempt attention to the

tsatter eentioned In ec«r*nmication of January 18, 1949/

Tour cooperation In oceinc that this film 1c deleted la

doeply appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
*

>

CC - Los Anceles, with copy/of Lho incoming
s *
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DERECTOE, FBI
'

*t, LOS ANCELES (94-2.32)

fUOCTnCTDRSS, IKCPHPQRATED
RE&AROi .

- ....

©AT»t October JlJjwS*0
*

* -

v

On.October 16, 1952 los_Angel«8 Sped*' S*»rvt

PERSONAL AND (pOCTIDSXiyAfr.

Contact
that

1 (

a

boveTcapU oned ccxnparjy^liai? Iiom deTi'ritr^nn^ctions with organT£#d -' r^. /^ ^

J i c^ioe. fipeclai Service CDnlacrSo^^ffentioned that Xe't&recSl** r
\ ^ 1

Wr/f) *
1 Infoncatlon from a reliable aource the effect that an viidentlXls* 9 ^ J 't

Hga^bl^r. hadJPurnlshed a^j^rtiqn of. the ^fundsjnit jop ^fciv the purchase^y %'**V.y;

of ^thi a witaTowiT gambler was not known to Special Service Contact Ho
and thla source understood that this gambler desired that his troe

and connection with this transaction be eonceale

f
•

\ *

1

ft

Contact Ko^^ advised that through hia contacts he would endeavor tV; t yx
v *

•
I ( 1

1 learn tfre j. dentltjjf this gambling financler^snd would Mke th is* in- :
'; £ * •

^ - With regard C6 the recent purchase of the EC&SS stock In the ^./ ^J-V*

ijREO Pictufes, It Is to be noted that the new^rpup, whlciLJL^headeiL^
*

*

e

ji balance is to be paid by the new owners In installments over a period"- V v . ^/
"of the next few years. Following the consummation of the sale, It was ;<r "\ i/ !

* >

$8,000,000 on which to continue operations at the studio. This loa&„ ~\\
Is to be repaid to HUCKES in Installmepts with a eubstantial rate of ^ :7 A*
interest. Special Service ConUct Ko. 3 advised that yUGHBS^ jstlll 'has/
through jthis loan, a tight grasp on the RKD o^anitation'^

(payments oji^thes^^ obligations^ cOTe^d^lijjQuent

•

* 3 r

According to Special Service Contact Ho^ f the 'entire RKO
;

SttwM « 4 a «jrr#ntlY 4n m. mt*Lm t%? fton ftis 1nn _ inasnraeh as a numb*** e#

- •
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department heads hare been released and
determined who will be retained to bead
losing »onej during the past nine months while under the HDOfiS
direction and what changes will be a*de to correct this aituation *''Z'f\><

£?*~jil . _
vl« Contact Kc£ does not know. Tt 1 m hmli *v*A by \jA m %V r ;w :

"

t no eatl sfsctory production work t?^n be ig>derta}cgfi ~ * s
Special Service
contact tfca

company until alter_Ja>T^Y^^1913'»

- - former personal aide to KOTARD HUGHES.
*<y»ordlng t.ft recent

^
lysfoTBatlony Is again HUGHES 1 sasplcy*

According to Special Service £onta*ct Bo^pit has been
4

V-
announced that ARKQID giia, »- fUTn»i.**^ 1« a Keener of the tin

*

of Toungaan, and Silbert, 356 Berth Caaden Drive, Beverly

« - - * . j

ipartner, (FSZSpR, BAUTZER. represented the purchasera In the negotiations

The foregoing la being broutfit to the BureauU attention"far i
its Inforaatlon^ and any subsequent lnformatioA received ecnoeraix* tldJ^Ti^
matter will be forwarded to the Bureau

« -•— .« *

9>

A*'



r*e Attorney General

\r,
. Dlreotor, FBI,.---' * •«

?EC0RDE0. :"27 ^ -26^ '.^

- IKO FXC73R<tf, IKCG:.PCr.ATLJ»
«v _ ^. . -A • - • - *

0- \ •

1952

.7TAL

* :

" 1 thought you would like to here the 1:.formation
*V lcb t&f been reoclved by the Burefeu free a cor-f Identlol source,
eonc*rnlnt a recent tr^nefer of the stock of Howard fti£hea. 1a r

'

:

EKO 1'icturce, Incorporated. -
:

.
'i- , / r* • * - » - v?*' J

\

Cur source hes Indicated that the group which recent!/
purc'iared the Interest of Ecweid Huf,bcs in M:o Tioturaa, Incor-

;

poreted, he* to^c definite connection*: with organised c^Im* .
:

Eie kureau'r source has advised toat Ir.fornat5on hat coxe to *
:

•

hla frort c rcllrbic tource to the effect that an unidentified
gabbier furniehod a portion of the tundr which f^cj l;yan* doacrlbed
at flTi oil producer and nationally known fcsnbltr, ^ut up for the
purchase of the Hu^hee ctock. •

M

.«

For your Inforation, the grorp which purchased the \

:*u£bes Interest in ff 0 ir headed by iait-;» * tfiiki: Chicr^o mail
order company executive. Information h'*e been received that
arrei ^anents were aicce to pty Ku£h< a H 9 000,000 for hie stock,
of wh*ch rorzo ^l,i>0J,OU0 wer liaid when the deti waa conf uairoa ted
with the remainder to be paid by the new ojnert In in^taxlmente
over a period of the next few yetr*. roiloving tLe completion
of the eale, it war publicly anncunced that Hughes had loaned • /

. the now purcharera V^f000 #000 on which to contlnuo operations *

-\ at the studio. Tils loan la to be repaid Eu^hee in Install-
ments with a rubstrntlal rate of interest. The Bureau 9 s tource
ha? advlecc thst nu£hca t through this* iotn t ha^ retained a
t5^ht frayp or the l\^o Orfaniaatlon and rtr. \indoubtedly take over
the conpany 5n the ever t mny payr-fints on this loan becu^e delln^urnt

^ ^ •• • •

Cur rource bar adefaed that the entire RKO rtuolo la
currently In a rtixte of confusion inarauch as a number cf depart-

yjzent heads hsve been roleeeed and it has not bcon deteralt:ed who
.^\y will be retained to head productions." RK0# aocordin^ to ouar ^ .X eoupce 9 has been loalrg uoncy during the pett nine months while

t /tinder the direction of Kunher and it ir not known what chufi^ea .1-

will be stde to correct this eStuatlon; however. It appctra :£bat
_ no satJafactory production work can be undertaker: by the company

*»m until after January l f 1953«

' K.
•77TN0V21195

OCT'S 9 1352
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3!*o Attorney Ornerel

9 — - *

AceorfitnE to our touroe, <*rt*it $ an tltomcj vUo li ^*
a «*riber of tho finn of ?ftut*cr, ^r*nt f Youn^an, ai.d J liberty*
356 Rorth Caxden J*lve f Uevcriy Hi a*, California, will bo s#

4- *
directly In otiorcc of * the RKO rtudlo under the nsw owners*
Grtnt** lev firm now r<-rreeente the I«K0 CoiT^ratlon and <ir*nt i»
Included ar a terobcr of tru bourd of tlx actors of REU. Kit
pertnor, Orecu on £*utscr* represented the purchner* In tho - :

t:e£otlatlo!.r for the n\xchc * stock and la *l*o a direotor In the
new orgtnlsstion* . * -\ . :V-

It ie reported thtt rtolVln is t*:c reur rrerldcnt' of «>

««« iii Ve UkCl^

^ i.Atu u^nnny^c^ci # former per^onel aide to Itoverd
Hughes ard who # it lr understood, may e^aln^he in ituthes 1 employ.

« •

Wo lr^cstic«tion concerr.Jnt thlr Better Ifc conterasloied
by, the Buretu ftnd tlx* tbove inforxation Ie bslng turni^hed to
you et » rotter of Interest* .

•

•4* •>»

- v

• *

\ —

1^^ -
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SUBJEC1 Howard Robard Hughes
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Mr. Totton

Mr. E. A. Tiro?...

>Jr. Cleft

/) J
GUtId.

L»dd

rr^Nicfcolt

(j^lTr. Rotes

fl W T A

Broadway Barometer v. ' ...
-

I wanted to see the band leader,

Eddie Lebaron. get a break,
even though ahe'd never net
him. The party cost ber. fir

somebody, $2,235. ,>^ •

j,

Twt World* Fair ** .< V%. 0 M*ll>(4«lfFHt OKI -PM

1 ideal location for a gigantic movie studio to rival the Tots" of

Hollywood , - . Five California movie units are now In New York

shooting screen stories, with two more expected this week end.

Out-of-work stage actors eking out their incomes appearing in bit

jjaxU, Just as they did when the

I movies started . . . The next big

campaign to
enlist the
support of all

branches of
show busi-

ness and the

sports world
will be to

i

raise $5,000.-

000 for the
erection of a
James J.

Walker me-
hhaf4«1 It fl L
pitai for the
treatment of

heart dis-
ease • * •

Machinations of the atom bomb
Croups (military Chilian

)

are giving sleepless nights to

the big Washington politico*,

who expoft the lasiie to be a
major oof in *4I « « • Argen
has entied the international

atomic .face by tnviUng Vu.
Richsjjjpiajaa, renpwned Ger-

|«an"rf& slciat now working in

F France, to work for the Peron
fcovernmenV Mme. Faroos Eu-
r ropean rteit said to be respon-

Out BJUy Ron is strictly

« fve-dgy-wee* aa His
column 4oits*t$ aa/xar Fri-

day or Ssturity* but come
Sundsy le'Jf JM bsck*

a 40*room bouse, completely fur-
* \ m m * _• eti -- - * — a& ~ _ .1

msnea. u sue u rruim were vju
star in a picture, on which he f

s

willing to squander a cool three
million Friends of Katherine
Ttawls. Olympic swimmer, say
shell soon rewed Ted Thomp-
son, the flier who is going to
attempt a Tound-the-worid
flight in a Piper Cub . . . Berwyn
Macfadden, son of Bemarr
Macfadden, w e da Arlynne
Skuba, Arthur Murray dance
instructress, at St. Bartholo-
mew s church Saturday.

EUGEN^i-YONS. gho«v^4T
for Sffajor AlexAndeyK^e^.

\-rriki-an aTIITi6!^Of K .Vai

djgughea Inyeatt-
^Vmake Washing

fywocwMw*ion resemble a
dar, flue to XtX TODhgTOf <ort^
riUel^ names wEojwere^On the .

expense' account Bst^Tff" 'i

Hughes*ywresentatJVr

.*w

a local rumor that an-
link win be forged in the

y'i department store chain
a Hawaiian branch . . , V
fUumxnthal writes from
oo City that

f
about to lose the Hotel Reforms
and other business interests

I there . . • A Puerto Mean plan-
i tatiori owner has offered Dlosa
^CHttOB tV native of San Juan>

on <y>m niun^iffTt. prepar-
ing » new anil-Russian tome
. . , Count Victor Orrwch Quiet-

ly promoting a aeries of Virgin
Island real estate deals • . . RiU
WsHach Morgenthau. having
found a new and ideal location

for the neighborhood pit) bouse
school of the theater en Bast
>ttfa 6U has started a orlva
to rais« the necessary SI 65 .000

(the late Irene Lewlsohn's bs>

quest to the school being tosuf-

ficient) ... An oldtime minstrel t

show Is due behind the footlites
j

Uli5laU
|

>"'''- J
'

TKSTDE BroadVsy: 1 *

1 know VlriinijL^H^; Burt.

-^/maiOTA dways
T the had h *n born m Hoi* \

land of an American mother 1

and a father who was half

American Indian. Bhe was
_ in Marietta, Oa. ( and was

pposed to have been married
to a George Rogers in Ala-

last much longer than a rumba
tune and then she became the

wife of Ossie Griffin, a football

star who was supposed to bare
lots of money. That marriage,

1 believe, was annulled, and
men aor went nu »c«w — m*

married a dancer named Carlos

Valde*. He couldn't get into

this country any other way.

aald. When she landed
here she got that marriage

nulled, too. One night she

introduced to a top-night r
j
land leader from the Midwest>
by a cafe host Be thought ha *

I was a big shot around the Hew
\York clubs, too, because an the-,

^waiters bowed to him when they '

tame in. Then he found ha -

fcouldnl pay any bins. Virginia

iid paid all the checks to t*V
vance with a $1,000 buX He fell

In lore with her as a
yea, Virginia was quite

Not so pretty but witty

mighty good company,
don* know where bar mooeyi

i^ 1

.

1 - V A .' A L.

resnrL
tf

a ffaLl

Everrbody
knew Virginia. Her first night
club party here was at the old
La Conga on 61st at In 119.

ed tt, invfUng 300 gueata.

whoso Virginia perwmalry
w only five. She was crasy
t LAtin-American mo sic.

INDEXED F B I

C3 Jul 22 W

60 AUG 7- 1947
WASHIN
DATE

4CT0/ II ires HERALD
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October £6. 1952

i
Mr Clyde Tolsan
Associate Director
F.B.I.
Washington D. C.

Jr-

V

tear Mr Tolson,

Please give the enclosed to Mr Hoover.

Tanfor&n Race track 0

majority,my attorney
legal.

s consent given mp-omo

Sincerely

70 NOvl 2 1952.

RECORDED • \\3jL
OCT SO 19tt

j
9- «



October 26.I95JB

Mr J.Edgar Hoover
Director
F.B.I*
Washington D.C.

Dear Mr Hoover,

Thought you might like to have enclosed clipping.

Dodd taught at theyfel Iforals Lebor School .he
in the inner circle; because of his b£c*&round 1 ""Thought he wist
be working either for you or the Intelligence Service?"BlU'was
very popular with then all. 1 browsed through his Class.

Prosecutions do no good;lt does not destroy thtir
work over the years. What you have got to do Is destroy their
work.

The man I mentioned In my last letter,got kicked
out of his union,now he could be useful to you, if you will do It
y way.

Howardroughes?
Are you familiar with

such matters.

Screen Guild's case against
I get reports on^C-

I always read what the fress fcfcve to say about any
^changes In the Local Ff B.I. When I was at th^CLS I understood there
were quite a few of the boys on the papers. Tney say In the papers
the new F.B.I. here ducked some of the reporters f questions.

I

noticed frarlesj&audebaugh was one of the reporters who Interviewed
Mr Brown. That you have sent such a clever special Agent here eeems
to worry them.

Sincerely

RECORDED -

INDUCED - 29

<V> 30 1952 *°
7?
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. Vm. E. Dodd Jk/
$Son of Foijner

1'

' 1

ViUoffl X. Dodd
; *W Attbajsador to Gen ttnj In the
„ ansa, died here e*rly reater-
v*»7 tfUr *^ .Be waa ClJ

%ftd ltfed fa fee* ytmnctK % tor U*
IpM eig&i yean a torn** editor
In the Oorerament'i wmxttiu
Ufen Broadcast In**m*ence
£he txmt here in XHi %x a;tf»taftt]
Editor of the DOpfcteW, jg^^vyTfl
J%e International tunrsSonkaeifi
»»i WereiK>u«eneQ*e Onion.

*jHe rained thai position two
1fkT% mo and had since been fcin-

'Ployed in the book department af

Dodd b Kxrrired tor hii wife,
fcaUtryn, of 1» Stockton

by m prertout

;
Thomas and Peter Dodd, todies

UxrUi* Stem,

ft
r

laeaorial services will be held at

v
?*nhinxlon, D. O, loTJovto* prfmtel
fHes here under tht director of ttu

J

(f^Cc, 1123 Butter street

7 I f
~

'
'

j*-*^ *» i* *=:
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February 24, 1971

i
4

f

I

i

;}

S

TolMM
StUm
Udkr _

Mr. Hoover received your letter of February 14th,

with enclosures. He asked me to tell you that the interest which

prompted you to furnish your publications to him is appreciated;

however, he does not, as a matter of policy, forward material

of this type to other individuals. Your booklets are being returned.

Sincerely yours,

MAILED ft ^
WT * ft » _ __ J - -

Helen V. Gandy
Secretary

- *

Encl&sure's (5)

NOTE- Buliles contain no record of correspondent. His enclosures were

5 booklets enUUedf^^HHpiPV and were reli-ious in nature. They

were written bjM&t I 'i' 'l^concefn,

. C-D.
Callahan

Cup* _
Cov«d „
Dtltory _
f»h
Gale
|OMI

lalict*

&o>v«
T*l« Rooa
Boi™
Caad*

indicates on the coverof one cqpy that>e desires

Mr. Hoover to forward a copy to Howard Hughes.

yfV ion

: , ,J " -IH

' LEE:gar (3)

. MAILRO0MZ3 TELETYPE UKTTl I
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TRUE COPY £<fr»m ^r#n/ *f h—

for Mr. J. Edgar . Hoover

Mr. Hoover, I have conducted test to see just who I should

contact with this pamplet. ontr>to contact personally, of all

people I have tested,Jlojj^urdpiiighes (the industralest) test out

best. I have tryed to contact him through the manager of

Tool Co. in Texas, (with no answer) /mXJ^-

If after you have read this, would you please see

that he gets this or another copy. Im sure the Holy Ghost would

like for him to have a copy. Maby you can help me reach him.

You will be blessed if you can.

No one knows about this except those who are in

position to have read it. from this sorce.

TRUE COPY
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<?/£jalnad fnr his retirement plus
fjwith Commerce SweUry HarH-

A recent operation has kept

inn his office most of the

M--
f

t4 ffta* fai recent months. -,v*

V : V F Ooms has reorejaalsed much of
< ^ ftbe patent Office work hi hk two

,
{
Jvror* as Its chief. Man* an

there Is frtteful to him lor

tcr Job .
classification lad

Committee urOl he shaken up.

reported this staff win be made
SrUpplnf hoy in the violent

from
o

of the stars "slops?"

In Catherine materiel on the

ffot wasn't It fee Senators

carpet and this, 1. aflacTsi^^
tali feeen: .^r^V;^jJSSST^-
I Want to warn yon now shot

t»l of

'^JJJ^
1

]
the rcsnonsIMlfrj on sat for fee

']
^^Jj ^B^J^fss>^s\^^s^ 4sf sVot^H 4sna^0O£fas^f

ikntnui ssj nwihnrtsj on Ac labor I

actio you. Ton are worttac sari
son. I wffl not send to Am Son- -

Mr. Ptnningtor.

Mr. Qnlna Tates

Mitt Gandy

Thai hhtnt warning 07 the
ident was turned Into aa

itOET: AbeWurdoet one
new KLEB board members.
In to commend the President Be
talked on the dlrtskm of novers as

between the Chief ICsecntrro and
the Concrete and he' told his eoi-

Inagnas feet the President was atv

snlntaly right He then tamed ss

the President and said, hi offcof

"Mr. President f want to resume

dhfllurioned Labor
; wfD put en a stiff fifht

|is scuttled deportment
laid his nlansVriany before the

dent who W reported to be
Those fUm are said

<
t

lyou that when I was a member el

or the President to scad a new] the Senate I made several poocho.

ganrrntton plan to Congrem
\
on the eonititutkmal powers of te*

r which would can Chief Executive, the C^ntrca*. as*

retention of the United States fee Judicial Branch. I nlwnyi

Bervke In the Labor
snd fee franker of fee

of TJoe^nnloyment Ootnpen-
roi

to Labor. aJso. the trans-

of other labor acthrites Id

la when tht

to

*« Ptoa wm &BOOBDEJ
ft

/J

77
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Office Memorandum' • united states government-

•» - TO MR. D« Jf. JUDD

ntoM |,i:-4. B, Bel,

su»jecri - f JtREJTPEAffSON BROADCAST

DATE: Ocio&ar 29

3
OCTOBER 28, 1951

T>r*u> pearsnn in his broadcast ffoml
on October 88, 2952, mentioned the following items of p ossible
inter est to the Bureau •

-——

~

"Borne: Zi

heroin. Thie will put. Luc UC

r •'
^ » •-

ft

ITaTneaa. Jt »iJJ cla p

teen-ager*. n

ed privately to stop manufactu

e chieY sourc e of dov e for American
- .• * * *-* • ^ •

"#on$ long: Attention prime Minister Churchill: Chin***
Communists are continuing to smuggle both opium and heroin through
ITony Kong. Tour predecessors tn London, Mr. Prime Minister, did
nothing about it. Americans would consider it a great gesture of
friendship if this could receive the early attention of jyour mem
Government.

*

U -

i t-

'

COMVEFT :
\

Mone.

80,

J:.
WJ predict that 2>onaldftVaiD8on r

recently involved in tht »i.

*JT tapettigotioHj pili fte o cotfualty o/ o pending White Souee pur9*4* ^
•J.

-

Special Agent
meived any information t

PXARSOMs

of the Liaison Dee* has not
wson will be replaced.

*A tip to Senator Boey of *<rth Carol inaT ^ff^c/^tkSe
geod Jeek at .the controversy between tlfrXBcllar Steamwhfb time m

m w .. d the hidd%^
6oW»$5ra?#7Mr of ~the famous mink coa* tJ> a Presidential so

J» fcle 6roadco*t
r ca«e* i

„ »0V 2 1951

1951, Be



v

connection with a civil suit filed by the Government against Dollar*
Detail* of Pearson 9* comments and the facts known to the Bureau
set forth in my memorandum of October 15, 1951%

Beoarding Pearson '* m^ate^n± m*± fprfh g&gfrt. the ^~**>
Division of the Depar tment by memorandum dated Augusi 21, 19oi.~t*
qu eSTgU the Birreau to

Joseph B. Bosenbaum, you will recall, stated in testifying
before a Senate Subcommittee that he had no influence with BTC per-
sonnel. Other individuals who testified at the same hearing stated**
that Bosenbaum had bragged that he had BTC Director Willett tm his

Conqresi
great job of cleaning

„
._
M „ If California who is doing «

up^mcxime tar AcaivlaTs. Please check on tti

\flueni
activitie
telephone for SdlTatdr BrAa&t^ - - ^ - ~ — - - - ~ -w - - - -

around Internal TJevenue and fea* entertained a former Commissioner *f
Internal Revenue, George Schonneman (phonetic), at his winter home S?

\
Miami."

COMMENT:



UNITCD STATES GOVEK .lt^NT

Mernorandum

TO

FROM

subject:

Mr. W. c. SullivanLvanv^

*

<6*
DATE:

VMr. D. J. Brennan

r
DRE'f P2AI50X RADIO BROADCAST
STATION KTOP, WASHINGTON. D. C
6:45 P. K.i JANUARY 27, 1962

1/29/62

1 - Mr. Belmont
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. Sullivan
1 - Liaison Section
1 - Mr.

No mention was made of the Director or the FBI during the

aptioned broadcast. The following items are of possible interest:

5TRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY U $

'lfow ladies and gentlemen, some people have wondered why I
1 have written so much about John A^McCone now up for Senate confirmation
/ to the head of Central Intelligence^ The reason is quite simple. The

Deau ui L- jl/i duw na» uvuuue inuie impui ton i man mc ^^viciaij v»

yet he does not report to Congress, doesn't account for his money, he
is completely outside our constitutional requirement of Government
checks and balances. This may be one reason for some of its tragic
failures. It was the CIA which started the abortive and disastrous
invasion of Cuba, the CIA which sent the U-2 over Russia at the worst
possible time. CIA bought and paid for revolt in Guatemala and Iran.
It paid approximately one million dollars to Professor (Jesus)
De Galindez of Columbia (University) to conduct an underground network
against Franco in Spain. CIA even tapped the telephone wires of
President (Jose) Figueres of Costa Rica, one of our best friends in
Central America but who was opposed by the United Fruit Company. This
is one of the most dangerous little known aspects of CIA. It permits
certain big business firms to put up part of the money for its
operations. One very important oil company, Texaco, put up $200,000/.
for the Cuban invasion. This means that the Secretary of State so A
longer controls foreign policy, but that the head of Central Intelligenc
with the backing of certain corporations can stir up revolution, depose

7
presidents, even make war with no check rein by Congress or the Courts.
That is why it is so important for the new head of Central Intelligence,
John KcCone, second biggest stock holder in Standard Oil of California,
to be scrutinized carefully by the Senate even if confirmed. H

(7)
A

10 4 pes 5 mz
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Memo D. J* Brennan to If* C. Sullivan
re: dusk pearson radio broadcast

station ktop, kasiiington, d. c.

6:45 P. M. t JANUARY 27, 1962

kc carets appointisnt ^
" I predict John KcCone will be confirmed by the Senate

lf

as head of Central Intelligence after considerable debate this week.

CIA has vigorously denied previous allegations relating
to payment and use of De Galindez.

GETTYSBURG - MILITARY MUZZLISG

* Senators (John) S tennis (Democrat) of Mississippi and
(Leveret t) Saltonstall (Republican) of Massachusetts made a pilgrimage

to Gettysburg to persuade ex-President Eisenhower to issue his
statement against military muzzling. Though moderate in tone, the
statement was in complete contradiction to one Dee made last Kovember
to Kalter Cronkite on CBS - that it was bad practice for military
officers to disagree publicly with the President on political or
economic matters. Ike's statement last week was also in disagreement
with his own farewell message to the American people last January
warning of the danger of an alliance between American military and
American defense industry. In his last message before retiring,
Eisenhower warned that this was one of the most serious dangers
facing the nation. 1

'

PREDICTION - BATTLE BETWEEN TWO SENATORS

*The Senate of the United States is sometimes called the
M. « J -f — A.% <% * ^

.

T* J 4. _ — -» - - <i _ ALa +most exclusive cxud in ine worm anu one wi na ruies jlb iuai nu
Senator shall attack another Senator on the floor. However,
Senator Tom Dodd (Democrat) of Connecticut, sometimes called the
Democrat's bargain basement McCarthy, has been out in Ohio endorsing
the right wingers who are close to the John Birch line. This has
aroused one of the ............... .. members of the Senate - Steve
(Stephen M.) Young (Democrat) of Ohio who has the courage of his

I

convictions and here is my prediction: Steve Toung will rip Into
his fellow Democrat, Senator Dodd of Connecticut, and disclose the
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fact that Dodd was once a paid foreign agent, having been pai£

at the rate of $50,000 a year by Guatemala after he left the House of

Representatives and up until a few days before he came to the Senate.

Senator Young will further charge that Dodd uses his privileged

position on the Senate Foreign Relations committee to support

dictators. 11

BEHIND THE SCENES OK CAPITOL HILL

* Congressman John^Bonsselot of California has given
postal inspectors a strange alibi for nailing ont thousands of

Christmas cards at the tax payers expense. He claimed it was
legal for him to use free mailing privileges to send out Government
information - so he listed the names of a few Government officials

on the back of his Christmas cards. The names had nothing to do
with Christmas and must have puzzled those who received the cards,

but Rousselot now claims this list of names was Government information
therefore entitled him to mail Christmas cards postage free. This

is the same Congressman, incidentally, who preaches against Government
waste and boasts membership in the secret John Birch Society. »l

LOS AKG3LCS - HOWARD

moers

HSS

Phillip^e^ner, former accountant for the Howard Hughes
Tool Company, has filed a million dollar damage suit against Howard
Hughes. He says Hughes and associates had accused Reiner of selling
to a syndicated columnist for $50,000 a story of the famous Howard
Hughes - Don Nixon deal, which I reported In October, 1960. I
reported that Hughes had loaned $205,000 to the Vice President's
brother Don and that Dofi^kjjcon later defaulted on the loan. Reiner
claims he was not paid $50/000 by a syndicated columnist and I can
vouch for the accuracy of that Statement. Khile I did taUc to Reiner
during the time I was investigating the Howard Hughes loan to Hixon,

I did not pay him or anyone else a cent. **

ACTIO*:

t1&

Hone. For your information.

- 3 -
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i^Ic^aiiisl, December 9, 1949, S :.r. J-i-j;, tL'-'-.i- ?c.eo.

A-'

T^gr^itoi stuff . by^oEi^ so:r.^ix,

Washington, B.C.-

ixticle refers to the plan of the net* 17ev Dealers to abolish the
Congressional TJn-Anerican Activities Connittee. The writer declares it
is unfair to condemn this cocir.ittee on the basis of their Inaction since
this inaction is due tp lacl: of funic . Ee declares they cannot dismiss
investigators like BC5\S?aiPin;g and his group because they are doing a
very connendatle job. ,v

Vriter states that the Senate Inver tigatore, headed by BTIil/k?SI5S are
proving their worth with their preventive defence agninet xaieuse of public
funds. Instead of vai ting for proof to the effect that sone of the boys
have been guilty of ciishAndlinc public fur.it , in order to try and sentence
then, air Force Secretary Syrinxtor. has pointed out the danger to plane
manufacturers who already have or hope tc obtrdn bi£ contracts* Furthermore,
in order to prevent a repetition cf the KrY^S 1 Serial, the Air Force has
borrowed TBI Investigators". The best loan the Air Force has obtained fron
J. EDGAE EOOYIS'S Staff it Brigadier _ Generd JOS^^APiSLL, who is nov
Director of Special Investigations and is rating a study of serious charges
egainst high officers* The nost spectacular of the cases against high office

^^ias been the one involving the former Air Force Coa-iander General CUX^GS L.

/SISSSI^^orEer Chief of Intelligence Sen-ice in the Air Force and tJ*S.

Military Air Aide in London at the end of the var* BIS SELL was accused cf
Black Market activities.

O'DOITJELL renarks that the dispute between Senr^toK^BStlTEB and HOWABD
tteOESS^^id not add any prestige to the Ser-ate Investigating Conr.ittee, bat
he feels that their recent work is very dec erring. Proof of this is the
eolesin admonition of Secretary^Cir&TCT to the heads of the aviation indu*
try several weeks ago. SEIINMCIT declared:

Iverything possible has been done to "orevent eishandlisg of funds. An
experienced FBI Agent is no^ a eerier of th? Air Force Staff* This procedure
is unique in the solitary history of t;.e nr.tion". SBJiraTOT stated that thi

appointnent vss a consequence of revelaticnr in the case of *ZZ.Z^ MIOSES. !£-

purpose of this appointment is tc prevent any officer fron taking charge of
"v-;Aiie own investigation in the future. ^ . M a AAAL
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Sn:iFOMK also referred to the extrene importance

between' the person* vho supply air force and the Air

talk he vamed afiainst continuance of the practise 0

that forcer members of the Air Force could entertain

the Air Force*

Ion in relations
pQrsbnrela In his
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^forcer frianda in
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WASHINGTON, D. C. — En los preeisos momcnfos en que loa

nuevos oovctrausias sc propunian dimmar el Comite de Actividadea

Aniinon«?amer:c5.r^s de la Camera J habian aMado sus cuchillos paia

«,*finm*rlos contra el fiiupo de investigadore* orfcanirado por d Co-

omt dc G?5tos del Ejccutivo del Scnado, este Washington, sicmpra

bi;IUcioso y excitant*, erupla un par de sorpresaj y cambia por com-

pielo el iu«crc. ^ *

Esa Mifirana deleclivesca de la calabaza y las fechorias de agen-

ts tetrc*c> > traidores conoumslas reveladas en el fantastico caso d«

Caaml*rs y H.*s. wn djda salvar* la existencia del corobaudo comitt

si eJ proximo Congreso. Wo te puede coodenar a rouerte por Inani-

tion y poi fait* de fondos a un comity ni descarUr invest igadorea

como Bob Singling y su giupo, cuando estin ri^diendo una labor

encomtibie.

\ S COMITE NECESARIO

Con mero? especlacularidad, el gnjpo de In\ estigadores del Sc-

nado enrabez <dc por Bill Rogen <quien le eambi6 las estrellas da

general a Benny Meyers por una celda en una priaibn) eat* proband© .

a*» sneriu* cofno una defensa prcventiva contra la flagrante dUapSdaW-

ci6n dt li-..dos publico*, especialmenU «o el programs da la drfenaa. J

En lugar de esperar por prue-

ba< al efecto de que aJgunos de lf»f

Chicot hsn s do negligentet en el

mancjc de fondo? publico*, para

entonce* proee.-*r a k* culpable*,

la Fuerza Aerea bajo el aecretario

Stuart Syminetcn. ha senalado el

pehgro para fabncanic* de avioncs

que Uenen o esperan obtener gran-

de* contra l os baciendoles adver-

lencias terminantei •

Ademas. la Fuena Aerea. para

evitar rualquier repclicion del e*

carda'o de Meyers ha tomato

-prestadc^ inveftitadores del FBI

E! mfjf pre?tamr- que la Fuer7a

Aerea t: lof-ado persnnaT de

J. Edgar Hoover ha sido el bnp**-

dier genera! Joseph Carrot. qu»en

ahora. ccn el tni^o de Direclor de

luvesuparione? Especialcs. ya e*ta

estudiandc cargos graves conUa al-

tos oficiales

El mat espectacLlar de eatos car-

go* ha sido la investigacion de ac-

bvidade? cn el mereadv negro con-

tra el ex Jete del Ser\icio de In- „ _

teligencii' de la Fueria A^rea. eomandante general Clayton L

aelL nuesrjo Ayudame Aereo Mil. tar en Lotidres a U tenm

EDGAR BOOVEB

ltr. T«t»s»

Mr. Csfig-P,

Tit. C^frHa^—
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATl&f

C1EVEIAJJD, OHIO. * -'wtimtm"

ClerreljLnS/'Ohl©

IHBPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATIOI (Spoolal IaqTdrr. Offloo

IIJP, •Bow »h» ApaiM to Kudndcw and ^V'^V'&^^I
\™tUn* lhoac# «-b«rU« proparad by Jtoa
^5", local effloo, aT^^SiTS*
ronU to Basslar cooposita of other mm * v&i
pjjll.hjd *y Mttooal OeofrapMe and fUlLu- . 1
publications. Corroapondonea botvaon Off1m " 1

"iF
of CflMorahlp and I.E. A* ootherein* pMllohlm ' '

thit Mp la JUy and Aa^urt, 1©42. ^

- C -

Baraaa lattar, datod Dacoabor 15, 1>42.

AT CUVELASD. OHIO i

On DocMbor 24

and Aleutians bout Siberia* m niiv
prepared by in* Looml Office af the I.Bju la '•'

CloroUad and fmrnlehed to the BAA. Mb
thr©n«hont the eotmtry. At that time, tTT
atated that he did not know the baale on #doh thoMp mo dram ap am requested that ho bo ro- Vi 1^
contact«d by the aritar at a eabeeqaant Sate*

"

On Jaaouy to a t g
> mmA

• GOn£b&d

ed that thoM had boon prepared by Wr. Old

^3
JAN 2 01943."



(UieLE, editorial Manager of the local M.E.I, office*

" " "~ "~ —
" •f '

" AA MM

airplane aid to Siberia as froa Fairbanks, Alaska, to lone, Alaska, to
a-rkoro. Siberia, to Takutsk, Siberia, with connecting lines frow Yakutsk
to flikolaevsky and also a connecting line tram liarkovo to PetroperloYsk,
Siberia. \

It is to be noted that a sap published in the U. S. lev*, under
date of August 7, 1?42, entitled, "Japan Beachea Borth", which was a two-

;
page spread, showed the following route: Fairbanks, Alaska, to lose,
Alaska; to Anadyr, Siberia, to IfcurkoTo, Siberia, to Takutsk, Siberia, with
a connecting line froa Takutsk to BJcolaersk*

However, in connection with this sap, it should be noted that it
'appeared in the U. S. Vows approximately two weeks after the nap published
by the I.I.A., and since U. S. lews subscribes to the V.EJl. nap service, It
is entirely possible that the source of infoansation for this latter wap was
obtained from the LIU, spread.

Another wap| f turned orer was entitled, "The
*» ul mm ui r*vmu , nucit •y^e^rvu ui uie an Jierx

Tines on *me 7, 1942, and this asp showed possible route of aid to
Xussia Tia plane* The points encowpaesed weret Fairbanks, Alaska, to

, Alaska, to Anadyr Siberia,

in

Anothar »p aboaii* this araa via pifcliahed in tha book, •Script
AaiA% fr«ar«i by EADDHD Ae^TOS. It la to ba notad tfcat this wmp >

Italy tha airport/ and alrlinaa In op«-atioo in Suaaia trior ta
this up la ahearn air routa from Anadyr to BarkoTo to

tionnactliK Unas art •h^m. Hkolaaraky and PatroparloTaky
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V * I&«MP prepared by the national Geographic Magaaine,

«ir route is ehown as froei Yakutsk to Irutsch, to naifcoro*

" •«••''•"•: • ••
,.......». ^

T? y '"--.. Another source was a oonpoelte nap of nrlom flights
r ' - world which appeared in the St* Louis Poet Dispatch, under dated

'* August 31, 1942. On this nap, It is shown that In the last flight ef^
BOuMD.

fts
t he flew lakutsk, tonosoow.

*
*

It is to be noted the

%© writer fran
dated July 24, 1942, advised that

' end Aleutian* Menace Siberia*, which had appeared In the

§£2*"m July «* 1942. sight conceivably firs aid to the snemy if

to thus, and requested that In the future naps which showed a vital area

should be first transmitted to the office of censorship for approval prior £t?.\%
to pmblicati

esnibitsd correspondence v$ -r̂ rt>
fist of censorship, who. by letter
nap, "Bow the Japanese in lenchuwue yy - 1

~ Turk World ~^*&&±Z .
'

!

•mnwttWI-.^^;'

r c "»

-> *

;* r * 0tod» *tt of *Oy 29* 1942

imps mid b# tuhalUtd throifh ths offlet af e«aorthlp for apsrartli otf^
oinoo tUt timo aU npi uefcloh aro p^bUohod «ono«iiti« *tttl xyjte&

::
-

oroM oro firot mteittod to tfco offioo of owor*lp for afprowl*

- C 1 0 t B

...» .* » -v. * j * ^*

1
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LStMJH
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PERSOHAL AID
BX SPECIAL

r .

i

if

Boor Adoiral H. C« train
Director
Offica of laral Int*lli*«nc*
lary DopartMnt

Bur Admiral Trains

bfirttCi la nil to Lloatanant Conndtr

eawmlcatloa of lonibtr 10, 1942, your raforanoo 0P-16-E-3,
tlra to a poaaibla loakaga of information a* * raoult of okatch
ffcrmlahod t-y tha fovopapar tntarpriaa Aaaociatloo to if

Thera la transmittod harowltb a oopy of tha roport of
BpoeUl Ajant^^kdAtod at Claraland, Ohio,
January 18, 19^3 , *xich coctaina tha raaulta of our inquirioa
oorning tfcla aattor.

•lnearoly

Tvlion

0*
Mr. Niebol.

Mr. Rofva

Mr. Tr»«y__

Mr. C»rtoa_

Mr. Barb*
~

.COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED 10

Mr. Haadoa
Mr. McGalra

Mr. Mumford

Mr. Fiptr.

Mr. Quia* T^np^
Mr. Nitit

Mitt Caafc

U. %. DETAKTil

1

John Edgar Heortr
Director

5741
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JTiJE DIRECTOR a-5-47

U In connection with the curren^pA?«^^ffC%Cgt^^
, i?reweter dilute. SAC Eottel of the Washington Field Office^

has advised that

that

Fron the above it would appear that ^ en this
#iJSll

f

beoan to oet "hot" that ft was thought deairoble to jltefnot.

aly oVeBtiln of free transportation and the f.

that the check i/sued by Senator Brewster was probabljf

Iredated. In that connection, a reproduction of this chec*
preaazea. *'»%_ .,, - Auaust 8. 1947, and is attached

ll
P
r\*o ThU shows f/to SaSe been ««l/.«t on Decenter 20

1943, al though the date it was czahed or cleared is not shown.

(0

s

0-^
attachment

VVLtVUQ

oo

w
PS

gj^—^Ji law.



BTAXCkAftD FO«M NO. f4

*0/jfotf Memorandum • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

THE DIRECTOR

Mr. D. If. Lad

DATE 8-8-47 m-. ToHon
Lr. E. A. Tm«
Kr. ci _
lt. Gl*v:
Lr.
Lr. Mc
Ur« Ro

Jn connection wit/i the curre
Oi^Bj^_ Brewst&r_ji isput e, SAC Hott
^ has advised that

*"
a hi

pftes -Senator

Lr. HervdoE
Lr. Fannington
Lr. Qulnn Tm»~
Tel*. Room
ii-. ten* '

—

a/

JVom tfte a&oue It would appear that when this inquiry
began to get "hot" that it was thought desirable to eliminate
any question of free transportation and the assumption is

that the check issued by Senator Brewster was probably
predated. In that connection $ a reproduction of this check
appears in the "Post" for August 8, 1947, and is attached
hereto. This shows it to have been made out on December SO,

1946. although the date it was cashed or cleared is not shown.
(JUS

CP

Attachment

DHL tDUG

.1*

£0
^5 KAR 5 1948

9
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Subcommittee, saying that it was maoe oui u> ™»
America i

himself and Mrs. Brewster on a trip to South Amer ica ^_

'
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'•

V
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To* en /row
"Washington Post"
August 8, 1947
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GrandpaTfecalls When

if
rewster Was Taken for a

r

50 OCT 11 194?

" By FlLAKK SUUUVAN

Grandpa.
Yes, Penelope dear.

Are you old^ough to remember the famous Summer

of 1947 Sen^Brelster got his toga caught in the

wringer? e
Indeed, yes, child, i was a page boy in the Senate

that year. My, my, almost

50 years ago. How time

ffies. But why do you ask?

I was just reading in

my history book about

that episode and about all

the statesmen of that

time, Hke Sen. Brewster,

Sen. Ferguson, Howard
Hughes, Russell Birdwell,

Carl Byoir and that Mr.

Meyers*

I

Ah, there were giants

in those days, my child.

Owen Brewster was one of the greatest statesmen since

Boies Penrose, yet he was, somehow, unappreciated.

Well, republics are ungrateful I read that m my
historv. But tell me all about it, grandpa.
' Well, child, Owen Brewster had a great dream tor

the United States*

What was the dream?

It was that he should become Vice President of the

United States. Or he may have even dreamed of being

President, who knows? After all Harding had made it.

And how did Sen. Brewster go about fulfilling his

great dream?
, . . _

Obviously the first gambit was the traditional Re-

publican one of attempting to free the American people

from their quixotic, misguided devotion to Franklin D.

m Roosevelt by exposing him as a fraud and second-rater*

I But wasn't FDR dead in 1947, grandpa? •

I He had relatives living through whom he coulg still

be attacked.
• How did Sen, Brewster go about attacking FDR,
craod n«3 ?

He charged that Howard Hughes had bought a drink

at El Morocco for a relative of FDR.
How horrible? Did the, Republic totter?

No, granddaughter, but Sen. Brewster was slightly

jarred.

How? , _

An odd thing happened. Hughes came back at Brew-

ster and tore the' pants off him. Called him a liar and

jtlso a coward and added that he had grafted free

airplane rides. It was an unheard of thing in a Senate

investigation for the investigate* to start investigating

fdie investigator. Nothing less than a breach of Sena-

•tonal courtesy.

AUG 1 6 1947

PM DAILY

Page 6

Ur. Glavin

Ladd

NicA
Rosenin VL
Traey_
Carion_
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Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Jones

Mr. Pennington^

Mr. Quinn Tamrn,
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Senate of Ac United States'tuck on Ac •tootohert of

cafe society fa the middle of * Saturday ^fc <A#

What Ad the Senators *# ^ - * ^Vf^ '

TW Democratic Season *ugM- - f^;.
'

And the Republican Sesutors? '
;
:
>* ; * *~

Well, some of them lauded, too, Penelope, |a* el

'coune not Sent Ferguson or Brewster. * «\ V
But why did Republican Senators laugh £ anotherBut why did Repu

Republican Senator?
Because, Penelope,Penelope, Republican Senators arc Wry

human. • +\

£ Now, yes they are, Penelope, and it is a deplorable*

(but understandable human trait to faugh when your]

neighbor alios on a banana peel and falls on bis torus,]

especially if you. are a Senator and want to be Vice]
President; too. »

%

So what was the lesson Sen. Brewster learned bom
f

the episode?
.

j
He learned that two can play at any game including

( the game of calling other people liars and crooks. He
learned also that he could nrte off more than he could

ff chew in spite of the magnificent Jaw he had developed
I during the many oratoricaUy active years since the
I Ku KJux Ban had helped to hunch him on his political

I career.

i

i

What else did he learn, grandpa?
That when you start to make a sucker out of a gay,

always be sure you're smarter than he is, or he may
make a sucker out of you. Also that a Hollywood movie
producer k apt to be as great an exhibitionist arid as

keen a showman as even a U. S. Senator.

It must all have been great fun, grandpa.
Penelope, '* is always fun to see .a stuffed toga

deflated. :
.

WeH how did it end?
,

WeB, finally it grew very warm in Washington, espe-
cially for Sen. Brewster, so they called the whole tHng
off and he went to Maine, got into a rowboat instantly
and had himself photographed pretending to look caje*
free and happy.

Did Mr. Hughes By hfcn back to Maine free of
charge? ~

iNo. Hushes Is one of those parsimonious m£Ebon-
aires, Penelope, and he figured that since he had fferen.
Sen. Brewster two free rides—that earlier one and the
one he gave him during the Senate investigation—that
was enough, and now it was up to Sen. Brewster to do
sometmng tor aim.

AUG 1 6 1947
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By /acfc Anderson
'

t

LAS VEGAS—From Us
penthouse hermitage. Howard
Hughes used to issue orders to

public offickls SI if they wsrs
hire? bands.

i We have obtained copies of

jiioni he handed down to his

•Nevada foreman, Robe rt Msbeu.
' For four yesrs, the nation's

richest mtr lived as a recluse

Or. a clinically sealed pent-

{h™*? above Las Vega*' neon
gutter. He grew a long white

Ibfttrd and acquired a multi-

JmHaon-doJlar collection of gam-

lb!ms; casinos and silver mines.

1 To ramrod this dszxling em-
rTP

(
he hired Maheu. an ex-

I FBI agent, who had been oper-

s*ir4« a private Missions Im-

possible agency in Washing-
ton, DC.
Not even Maheu ever sow

the elusive Hughes, who kept
out of sight In his neon-lit loir

| fturrounded only by sir male

I rAfrtemald botfyguards. Maheu

j
go: all his orders by telephone
or in writing,

! pesred from Nevada as myite-

]
riouf?!' as his dark-of-nlgbt ar-

ir:.a! four years earlier. Bat
| his hand-written memos to

{Viaheu remain behind under

Jet -rt seal.

j These memos Indicate that

i Paul Laxalt> while governor of
i Nevada, was deeply Involved
l :r helping Hughes acquire

jsome of the state's most gUnv
, V * -r us * " " " _ _

•
_

"
~

LSJLLU VU MJMilUS
Department's antitrust dlvt

slonlsim*
VaS^

4* *

Vet ha wrote Heel

luminal eVj|fte^

bead of the FBI In

two senators, Alan
Bible and Howard Cannon,
were reported la the memos to

be running Interference for

Hughes In Washington- "

When the Justice Depart-
ment threatened to go to court
to block Hughes from amass-
ing more casinos, Maheu re-

ported to the penthouse that

"many friends In Washington"
had intervened. Among them,
he aaidt was Senate Judiciary

Committee Chairman James
Eastland (D Miss.).

In 1968, Hughes tried unsuc-
cessfully to take over Harrah's
famous gambling emporiums
at Reno and Lake Tahoe, Be
scribbled Impatient instruc-

tions to Mahen,

"T feel* Hughes wrote, -the
Gov. should point out to Har-
rah the obvious unfairness in

encouraging us lor six months
to believe the price will be
based upon the general for-

mula I spelled out and then a
complete reversal of his Pod
Hon and a demand that we
pay for the Taboo Club alone
the identical price he had
been quoting for the two dubs
combined In one package.

-I feel the Gov. ought to ex-

plain to Harrah that you dont
treat friend* In this war Let's

have the Gov. working on this."

It was Hughes' attempt to buy
the Stardust in Las Vegas,
uv w v i ™J - - — • - -

Into trouble

Paul Laxatt,
3MB

i Hughes build up eJB Nevada
empire; \^&^.?W«* '

that since the Governor

.

(has) gone out w • limb to

sponsor this deal, we ore obli-

gated to go thru with it And
that goes even tho Laxalt may
say we are free to do as we
wish. ... We must dose tbej -ay, thought fceevy Hughes
transaction.-

m

\?v+-
m

| involvement tu Nevada was
But later, Hughes appar-| healthy" Laxalt explained. He

ently wavered to his thinking, said he had turned down over-

He wrote Maheu on Uarcb 14, | tares from Hughes ts JMa his

1068: "Are you sure that we organization n fave>hta a
should go ahead with this deal

j
hand-written man* iDdleettv

instead of taking this opportu-| 1 cottldat Jolft tUL* U&w
nitj- to offer the Gov. a convj said. Be acknowledged* fcow-

nromise which wffl place him ever, that be does some cut-
in debt to us for a tag time to suiting work far the Hughes

4
from the goveraorsh^ Ops Jour
to return to private law JBfiB0>f

tke. told us be had mer^y
nlade appointments fee berp

come
Hughes wu siso getting some

static over his aequWtions
from George Dtckowou. thenj 0ff
a member of the Kevada Gam FootnoU: after

e fheIng 0^mnua«lon. For tho hU; j^partW threatened to file
Uonaire was aVkerTug hot
only to take over the Stardust
but the Sflvar SUppft and SO-
v«r Nugget casinos as #wlL \-

; _ Hufhes btstrocted

a lawsuit ai

flnaB'9 _ .

with the'justice

Maheu reported
June M» 1*6* \i

"Howard Cannou
this afternoon to tntew
he and Bern. Whlo bm_beaa\
told aD day

peod ou fan support end us-

eisfance in sustaining their pa*

sition that we obtain fee Star-

In eonstani touch wttk George
rrankHa (then Lee Vegas dis-

trict attorney) aH GwV. t^x
art And they are boft ready to

chaBenfS^flae

Vim,
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HOTEL TOLSA

-fe^* :i6.ar'Mr Hoover -

- .?-r

- r*

s
: x-. Xm annoyed rery much uiiAaericana*^ *W hotel 10 cooperating

*

i.**rs ' ->r_. are annoying we with pencil shot*
7 ^oJ.eongarW; anything to weaken -

J2^%">'"J. v (Adolpb haa aAllions of friends -

yE^ST^ ^ TanderbUt is Hitlere right hand

KKf:^-- ^'J^;:^ -Chrlttafti en account of this eabotege

And look whet X found Howard Hughes
Beat (The criminal) Lett we forget
(trie Ton Strolnan)

Hollywood
Hie four

flease
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They «ay get at Howef^fclghes through a glaaour girl,

because he's an aviator. They took advantage of
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